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Help Week Is Marked 
By Community Service 

By TEVE GUILD 
~ecutlve New Editor 

Washington and Lee frater
nities began rheir formal H elp 
Week acdv1ties y e s t e r d a y 
morning as the final parr of 
their pledge training programs 
for the year. 

In contrast with yeors past, the 
week's work is r;uppo!.ed to center 
mainJy around communily service 
and house improvement projects os 
a result of the new Help Week pro
posals pos.qcd by lhe Interfraternity 
Council three weeks ago. 

undny Meeting 
IFC pret;ident Bob Doenges met 

with all fraternity hou~e pretiidents 
and plcdgcmastcrs on Sunday cve
ing to di. cw.s in det..u l the new pro
posals and how they would be en
forced, and then the group reviewed 
the general rules that have been 
used in former yean 

Tbe nC\\ propo-;alo; provide that 
"no individuol hould be forced 
to perform dct'ds thnt \ iolnte his 
basie sense of human dignity and 
decency." 

In add1lion, n revolving trophy 
will be awarded to the plt-dge class 
"achieving U1e most conJ;tt-uclive 
service for their fratC!rnlty, a nd 
community, and University." 

To Vhit llouo;e, 
Doenges and Stev(' Rutled!(e, Phi 

Gam senior, who hu head(.'(.) a 
commlttc-e for thl' study of Help 
WC<'k program propo<.al!l, will make 
frequent visits at ('PCh of the 18 
fraternity hou~<es on campus during 
the wt'i!k to In peel the Help Week 
activities .. 

The new interest in community 
service IS reflected by the varit-ty 
of projecl.l planned by scvenu fra
ternities. 

Some of th~ projec:t lndude 
aidjnr the taff or l\lcConnkk 
Libra!') , pnintlnJ Or. Fi .. hwick'" 
houo;e, ft 'ilo;ling In lhr toni l\tarch 
of Diml"> catmpalrn, nnd helpinJ 
ft emi-in,·alld rt'.,idl'nl of ftocok
bridre County. 

In addition to this, many of the 
frat.emitles will be n .•paintlng m1d, in 
gl'nE"ral, cll·anlng up tlw inte1 io1· ,md 
exterior or the houses. 

28 Students Withdraw 
Under Automatic Rule 

The Comm1llh- on the Automatic 
Rult- h.1~ .mnounced the wrthdrnwal 
of 28 tud~ nts £a om tlw UniH n>tty 
because of acndcnuc flulurc. 

Included In th1s towl were !J 
freshmen, 16 sophomores nnd 3 
juniors nnd ~:niors. 
Lu~t y~;:nr, a total of :u t.tudents 

withdt\:W aHer thc fln;l semester. 
or this number 2"l were fl hmcn 
and 12 were uppe1dassmcn. 

The cununittcc 1s composed or 01e 
Pres1d nt of the Unlvertdty, the 
deans of the Arts nnd Scienc 
School, the Co111rncrcc Srhool, the 
Luw SChool, as Wt'll os the D •n of 
Men 

Mo:.t of the fraternities will also 
have some or the former projccu for 
their pledges. A few houses require 
gunny-. ack underwear, others have 
certain definitions and sayings 
pledges must repeat, and, of coui'!;C, 
there will be lhe traditiona l K.A log. 

The official end of Help Week Is 
10:00 Friday night, and most of 
the fraternities will inniotc Uleir 
pledges somcUme during the week
end. 

VMI ToFeatztre 
Noted Speakers 
In Lectures 

Virginta Military Inscituce 
will be host to several speak
ers due co visit that campus in 
che coming months. 

Interested Washington and 
Lee students and faculty are 
invited co attend, it was an
nounced today. 

The Spanish amba~dor to the 
United States, Mariano dl' Y terrnl
dc, y,IIJ speak on Feb. 15 at 4:15 p.m. 
in J M . R oll. The topic of his ad
dress to the cadets has not yet 
been announced. 

Dr. \ '811 de Knmp to Speak 
In March O r. Peter \'an de K omp, 

professor of astronomy at Swalh
more Univer11ity w1ll sJ)('ak on ''The 
Milky Way System." His addrl'slo 
"ill be gh•en at 8 p m. In Mallory 
Hall, March 21. 

During April, four Univer&lly 
Center .. peakcrs will deliver talka 
a t VMI. 

The first from that organization 
i:o to be Merle Fain~. prof sor 
of government and director or the 
Ruwan R~arc.h Center at Harvard. 
His talk, "Khrushchev's Ru .. ia and 
American Fon.:1gn Policy." will IX' 
delivered Apr1l 5, &t noon in J. M. 
H all. 

Al o from Ha1 vnrd will be AIC1 ed 
Romer, the Altoxander Agassct pro
fessor of zoololo(y, . peaking on 
"Heplilt.• to Mnmmnl- Tht• Triumph 
o£ Brain.,," Ht• is to !otl>enk on April 
17, at 7:30 p.m. 

On April 11, Bruce Catton, nott·d 
historiAn and editor of the Amerl
con llf'riaage magazane, will discuss 
"Tho Ci\ il War: Th~ Irrepre sibln 
Conflict " His nddress i~o also to be 
held at noon in J. M. H11ll. 

'Ina final llpcaker in the leric 
1 to he George GomoY.. prof~r of 
physics at the University of Colo
n•do 

H1s addr~. on a topic as ye~ 
undetermined, Will be ch·en in Mal
lory Hall at 8 p.m., April 26. 

NOTICE 
There w11l be a muung ol oil 

persons interested ln pla)'mg var Hy 
lacrosse (this includ 11m• ant r
c t <I fH!Shmen) Wctlnt'S<Iay ni11hl, 
Ft•lllmuy 8 nt 7.00 Ill tha• g) Ill 1'h1 
wtll be 11 $horl meeting. 
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Dr. Nawaz Will Give Second 
International Relations Speech 

Sean O'Faolain Praises W&L 
After Addressing Students 

Professor Mahomed Krader Nawaz, V1sicang Associate 
Professor in che Woodrow Wilson School of Foreign Affairs 
ac the U niversity of Virginia will speak a t \'<I&L's International 
Relations Week on Thursday, the l 5th of February, at 7:30 
p.m. in Lee Chapel. Mr. Nawaz will join Senator Albert Gore, 
of Tennesse, whose address will open che program on the 
13th of February. 

value of a ticket to a job even as a 
door-to-door salcJ>man,'' he snid. 

Sean O'Faolaln, u recent visitor to 
lhe W&L campus, Indicated in an 
Assoclotcd Pa ess dispatch that ap
pearc<l in a number of newspapers 
a rew doys ago t.hal he was general
ly Impressed with Washington and 
Lee! University. 

Speaking of the W111>hlngtoo 
ond Lee campus, he snld that "the 
student!> differed from &tudents at 
other colll'~:"es hy \\en ring col
lars and lies. nley dre:.sed fomwl-
1 ~, like gentlemen.'' 

The tJtlc of Professor Nadoz's• -------

The Irish author, who recenlly re
lumc<l to his home in K.illney, Ire
land after spending two years of 
lecturing in American universities, 
said thal the bachelor or arts de
rree has been devalued. 

"In fact It has been debased to the 

Stewart's Work 
To Be Played 

"In a class of 23 students," he said, 
''I learned that not one of them had 
e\•er seen a stage play beyond what 
they put on at their own UtUe 
theater." 

In a closing statement, O'Faol:un 
said the following about American 
education: 

lecture will be, "The United Nations 
at Crossroads." He has stated he 
will emphasize the attitudes Amer
ican citizens should Lake t.oward 
the United Nations in its struggle for 
success in maintaining world peace, 
attitudes which will be consistent 
with his view that "The United 
Na tions without strong support 
from the United States would be 
Ukc a production of Hamlet without 
Ule Prince of Denmark." 

''The cardinal virtue in America 
is "thou shalt work" and that is 
wrong. They work too hard nnd too 
long and miss the plea:sure that 

A woodwind compoliiUon by Rob- knowlcd~e can give." 
crt Stewart, associate professor of ------------

Professor Nawaz took his bacca
laureate degree at And.hra Univer
sity, in Indla, and he took both 
bachelor's nnd masters degrees in 
law In Madras University, gaining 
first rank In both exam.lnaUons. H e 
practiced the profession of law In 
Madras, and he bas served as sec
retary to a member of the Indian 
Parliament. He is currenUy on leave 
from 11 Research Fellowship In In
ternational law at the Indian School 
of Intematlonal Studles. 

FmC! Arl.l at Washington and Lee, 
will be performed Wednesday jn 
New York C1ty for the Music in Ou1· 
Tunes series. 

The Donan Woodwind Quintet 
will play Ste"' art's ''Three Pieces 
for Woodwind Quintet" before a 
public audience, Including cr!Ucs in 
Knufman Concert Ilall. 

A second composition by the 
Wa hin"ton 110d L~ profe or will 
be performed Fcbt uary 12 In Roa
noke by the Roanoke! Symphon} Or
chestra. They will p lay "Prelude for 
String.'' 

In May, Stewart's "Canzona and 
R.1ccrcar for Bra. s Sextet'' and "Trio 
No Two for Viohn. 'cello and piano" 
"'Ill llt' Jlt'rformcd at the Roanoke 
Fmc A1 t.s Center. 

Stewarl haa been a member of the 
W&L faculty ince 19!H. H e abo is 
ducclor or the university's GO-voice 
Gke Club. 

He n:ct:1vcd hi~ ma.stl'J:; of mu~c 
(Continued ou pare 4 ) 

Five New Students Enroll 
At Washington and Lee 

Five ntY. 1.tudcmb havl (·moiled 
ut Wu hin~tton and Lee for the t.l'C
ond semt-Jiler, it wa!i .mnounced to
day lay tht• 0..•11n's Ofllc<·. 

Tho only new oophornore to 1 egis-
t<·r "'ns Do~11l W Bell, a ll'ltnsfer 
from Dutmouth 

New frc hnwn 111c ~fat hall Dau
Jcls, u frl'Siunan hct\: l.•st Call: Wil
liam Frt'nch Skinner, Jr., a 6«0nd 
&4.lmelitcr transfer f1 um VPI: Julius 
Pt>wr Winfield, ll tnmuc1· from the 
Univcn;ily of Oklahoma Eh\ ood 
Dean IS rtoglt.tclcd as a special slu
dt~tt, and he attend d Bridge\\ ater. 

Retu111ing stud~mls arc Au£otin C. 
Bruy; Macha I M. Cenci; Richard H . 
Go1 don; N 01amcl M. Griffin: Ed
"'nrd H Hrmhn; Oan Jl'nlfer; Roh
ut 0 John on; Plulip A Huull•tll•; 
Stt•\1• 'I unU•S«'k; Snndca fo'owlcr; l 
~~ M,acKcn7.1C, Md PiiUI VIm Aver} 

MacDonald 
To Talk Here 
On Far East 

Mr. Nawnz bas p ublished numer
ous studies on international law and 
International organization in the 

J I E '1 o ld th so.·•- "' · lnd1on Journal, lntemationnl Studies 
o1n "ac ona , c ...,...., ue- d 1 th 1 d' y book - • In 
lm t' chi f r h f an n e n l81l car V\ ter-

par en s c o rcsearc or notionol A1lairs. 
SouU1east Asla, wtll £>peak to ~otu - . 
dents at Washinllton und LC<' Frl- lntematlon~l Relations Week was 
day (Feb. 9) concl'rning n.-cent de-~ fi~ t ~gun an t953-54 under the 
velopnu:nl.ii in Vu~l Nam and oUler d1rcct.on of Dr. Harve~ Wheeler, 
Southeast Asian countries. profe or of pol1lical scu.~nce, now 

M Do ld' k h d on leav~ to the Center for the Study 
ac no s re~ar are sc e - of Democratic Institutions. 

ulcd for 11:10 am. m Newcomb Hall. Th k t d d t •·- !at 
Alth h U · · 1. . 1 e wee IS m en e o SumU e 

. oug lY.O . ni\'Crslty po IUca mterest in International affairs 
sc~e~c~ clas..o;es w11l hem· the Fnr East among the student body throuR}t 
spcc1ah L R a part Of tht'fr regul&r . 
t d M Do ld' •· lk th~ pre:;cntatton of excellent speak-

!' ? Y program, .ac nn • ~ en, m the field . 
w1ll be Oilt'n to lh<' gc.-nerul ,,ubhc. 

MacDon,ald, who is on 11 hort lee- rn the pas t )e~ the week ha' 
ture visit of an·n colleges, will t.alk fealured &uch figures as Arnold 
t.o stude1nt al Virginia Mtlilt\ry In- J . To)n~; Norman Tbom~; Paul 
&tilut~· Friduy ofternoon ut 2 p.m. llolfman, Dlrec:tor of the United 

He iii u native of New Hump!'ltirc. ~allon-.' S~ial Fund; ond Arthur 
~n1du.1lcd from y ,1k in l935, and l .. nr~>on , Director of the World 
jomcd th~ Dqmalinlnl of Stutc In Rule of Law Center at Duke Unl· 
1915. Chief of r\lbCUrch Cor Southeast 'l'rl!i l) · 
A..ia t-mcc July, lUfll, MucDon.old Sl·nalor Albert Gore, Democrat 
i, expert m his knowledge of the 
Chin1.>Sl' language und he has held 
various oUll'r po~tions m the dC!
pnrtmcnL and "ith Foa eign Service 
in the ra1· East. 

Notice 

A m~zzo-wvr .. lw "11l pcdonn 
Ftid1ty, Februaa) lti, 111 Wa!tlung
ton and Lee Lim\ casH) 's duPont 
Auditorium 

M rc1a B ld\\ Ill \\ 111 mg al 8 p.m. 
In o pubhc concert. D1·. James G. 
Le~ burn, \\'nshmgton and L e pro
fessor uf Ot·aoluro, \\all llC'\ OlllJ,..IIY 

the nr lbt 'l'lu ~ alnlrntiiWt• is under 
1•,,. 51'"n~ua h•t• of the UnaHa 1ty'11 
<.:once1l Glllld. 

from Tennl'bf>t:e, will be the prin
citllll ~>rwaker this year. 

He will r.t>eak 01t the opening ·&

'lon of the two-day serle!> of talk~ 
m Lee Char>el on Tue!tday C\'enlng, 
Jo•rbtU\r)' 13 Dt 7:30. 

~tr. Gore\ appearance on the 
campu "ill mart.. tbe flnt tl.me 
that a member of the United 

tale enale has spoken lor In-
ternational Relation Wet-k 

St:nalOI' Go1 e b a nauve Tt:nncli
sc:ean, havm1 been born In Gran
ville, Tennes..ee in 1907. He gradu
att d f1 oan Sl.htc Teachers' College 
.at Mudrt •sbo1o, Tcnnt stoe with u 
B s. tl~gll'C. 

He latc.a· rCI:eiv~,.>d his LL.B. de-

grec in 1936 from U1e nil(hl law 
school of the Nashville Y.l\l.C.A. 
Alter holding liCVeral minor posi
tions in the state, he was elected 
to the Hou~e of Represcntath•es of 
the 76Ul Conrr~ in 1938. 

enator Gore runained in the 
llou~. where he stf\ed on many 
committees, until l9SZ "hen he 
\\Ill> elected lo the Cnited tates 

nale. 

As juruor senator from Tcnnessee, 
Mr Gore has gained membership on 
several important committee:;, among 
them the Senate Finance Commit
tee, the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, and lhc Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy. 

Mr. Gore is currently the chalnnan 
o£ the SC!natc Foreign Rchltions sub
committee on Africa. The commit
tee has just recmlly issued a report 
criticizing the waste or American 
foreign nid to some ACrlcnn nntlons. 

Symphony Will 
Give Concert 
On February 8 

The Natlonnl Symphony Orchestra 
will perform for this year'• Lexing
ton area tudent conccrt ne:ott Thw:;
d-.y under the baton of Asl;i.,tunt 
Conductor Lloyd Gei .lcr. 

Geitlel' will he make his S«:ond 
r>erformance In Lexmgton at the 1:30 
p.m. concl•rt In the VMI Fieldhouse. 
Chtldrcn from some 16 M:hool m the 
county &nd Lexmgton \\ill be pres
ent for the $pct'tlll concert, wh1ch Is 
unde1 tho sponso1· hap of lhe Rock-

(Continued on pal(e 4 ) 
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C OMPOSITE PICTURE hows top news 
story was the banning of D r . Martin Luther 
was W&L's undefeated footba ll season . 

tttories of the first 
King from speaking 

semester. Rated a1o top 
here. Second place story 

- Photo by Bill Bowe n 
--------------------

WQP 1!\tny-tum ltll1t 
Tuesday Edition 

Member ol VirgtnJa Lntercolleglale Press AssoclaLion 

W&L's Dean F. J. Gilliam: 
A Guardian Of Heritage 

Editor's Note: The following editorial was written by 
Nathan P. 8 . Simpson, editor of the Friday Ring-tum Phi 
last year, at the request of the Tuesday Edition. The feelings 
e.xpressed in his editorial, are, we feel, of significance at this 
time. 

JV&L Looks 
At CoJn11uuzis11z 
The Ulittl P<Jil of the W&L 

Look!> At Communi'm ~>eries 
by Or. Charles Turner wrll not 
be run thi::; Week because of 
the Jon!( arude on the lop 
news of the first semester at 
W&L. 

Watch next week for the 
continuation of W&L Look' At 
Communbm. 

King's Rejection 
Tops News Stories 
Of First Semester 

By BOB HOLLAND 
Stall Writer 

D•sscnlion over the rejection of a proposed appear
ance by a controversial Negro spokesman, an unde
feated football season. and a whipped coUegc bowl 
quiz tc..tm were the highli~hts of what has been an 
unusually news-worthy semester at Washington and 
Lee Umvcrsily thl::. year. 

The announcement of the formation o£ a new alh
ll'tic conference that will mcludc W&L, a $h1Cl in Lhe 
top University admimstrntion. the newly-organized 
stude-nt control discipline committ~. and another 
style championslup Cor W&L's fine debate learn also 
would have to be ranked close to lhe top of any list 
of leadm~ news stories emanating from this college. 

ln this reporter's opinion. however. the Martin 
Luther King contro1•eJsy lead the way by a wide 
m'lrJlm m campus happenings. The lnllial announce
ment by the university Board of Trustees that Rev. 
Kin~ would nol be allowed to speak at a seminar 
he1 c on Chnstin1t ethics ignited a spark of dissent 
lhat Iowld both U1e students and faculty lodging 
protests against whaL they considered an infringe
ment of academic freedom. 

Pcrha p:. (again. iu the opinion of this rcpor1er) 
rejection of the request that Rev. King speak at 
the uni\'CI"!it~· ma) have saJutar~ results in the 
long run. 1'he decb.ion was not calmly accepted 
on the campus ru; i'i the case in all too many in
:.lnn«!!> nl this universit) . The realization that 
freedom to hear di'l•crgent opinion wns being 
threatened lttimulatcd a spontaneous protest that 
rna~ gi\'e more meaning to the theory of academic 
freedom lit this unh·er~>ity in yea rs to come. 

In lhe field of W&L spo1·ts there was striclly "no 
contest" In consideration of the leading news slory. 
The undefeated football team of coach Lee M. Mc
Laughlin wrns hands down. 

The non-subsidized. or as daily newspapers are 
accustomed to say, the "simon-pure'' learn or the 
unlvt>rl!ily once agam p1·oved that good football 
can be plnyed without paying money for hired hands. 

Thus, the vietol'ie~ on the playing field can jusUy 

Res Ipsa Loquitur 

be transl.•ted into another kind of victory for the 
Washington and Lee administration and coaching 
staff-a "moral" victory. 

While the Washington and Lee athletic teams were 
nckjng up victory after victory, a team of univer
sity scholars found the going a bil rough on a na
tion-wide quiz program. Facing opponent.s lhnl had 
won four contests in a row on the Collcf(e Quiz Bowl. 
the university team of Bill Low1·y, Tom Lybass, Jim 
Campbell, and Rick Anderson wen~ elimlnnted in 
their first lry. 

Another encouraging a~pe.<l of the fl~t bemester 
was racult~· approval of the Studenl Control 
Committee. The duty of this new gt'Oup wiU be to 
investigate and take appropriate action on con
duct offenses reported to it by the unh•ersity 
proctor, the ndmini$1ralion or neighboring insti
tutions, or the Executive Committee o£ the Stu
d t nl body. 

The committee rep1·esents a heartening advance 
toward the ideal of considerable self-government by 
the Washington and Lee student body. 

A recent news story of merit concerned the top
level change in the university administration. Dr. 
Edward C. Atwood, Jr , a former associate profes
sor or economics at Washington and Lee, will return 
to the university as Dean of Student.s. lie will assume 
some of the duties of Dean Frank J. Gilliam. Gilliam, 
Dean of Students since 1931, who will continue to 
serve as Dean of Admissions. 

Not to be overlooked is a news story that broke on 
the same day as the administrative shake-up. The 
Interfraternity Council has adopted a first draft of a 
new proposal that would provide for changes in the 
tradiUonal "Help Week" for pledges of the 18 fra
terniUes here. 

ll remains to be seen wheOleJ· or not the student 
body will lend ils support to the IFC proposals, but 
the plan has merit The lime has come for action to 
prevent the numerous abuses of the week of "Hell" 
pledges must endure before becoming fraternity 
members. Certainly there should be some sort. of ac-

(Continued on page 4) 

On February first, a beloved servant of \XIashingcon and 
Lee cook leave of the office and ride of Dean of Studen ts. 

Each of us who has enjoyed a1.sociarion with the U niversity 
during Frank J. Gilliam's administrar:ion as dean will remember 
dlls man 10 so far as we have felt the healthy inAuence he has 
exerted upon our lives. 

America-W&L Need Radical Middle 

Perhaps we will remember him as the persuastve salesman 
tirelessly canvassi ng our prep or h igh school and telling us of 

GilHam 

the merits of a Washington and Lee education. 
On the other hand, we may remember him as 
an impartial, frank and forceful counselor. 
whose guidance was mformed b>• an under
standing of the merits of rhe otlrcrnarive po
SHions in our conflict. Or we m1ghr remember 
him as a stem. yet somehow compassionate 
disciplinarian, sympathetic and alway~ w11ling 
to give a student another chan ce. 

We may recall him as the energetic and 
aggressiVe worker bchmd the st·cnes in :.tudent 
affatrs whose aid and tim~ we desperatdy 
soliciu~d and he- generously gotvc. I r mtght 
have been che cim<.> we wer<.> sick. or injured 
and tn a hospttal tn Lexmgton. Roa noke, or 
Rtchmond when we best remember thts man. 

He was there at any hour comforung our parent~ and dotng 
all he could for us. We tntght JUSt remember hun as a person 
stately m bearing who could always call our names as we passed 
him on the colonnade. 

\X/hatevcr our tmprcss1ons and memoril's of thts man, we 
itll know that hts care and concern reached out to all of us. 
Our problems sooner or Iacer became Ius problt>ms, and our 
sorrows or JOYS were hts also. Hts hfe of dcdtcnnon has been an 
anspirarton for coundesc; Washingtnn and Icc :.tudrnts and <1~ 
his tasb at the un1versity lessen, W&L "ill icd it1. lo~s. 

We as students and alumnt ca n w.Hch \\tth pnJc \Vaslung
ton and Lee's prom1sc become a rcaluv of progn·~~ .1nd achieve
ment, bur in my opulu.m our in::.ttturtun ·" grcnte~r as~ct i<> not 
tts ::.uperstruccurc of ne\\ accornplislllm nt!-, hut tts foun&won 
of tradition and dcdiC'anon. A person "ho ha~ stood linn on chi~ 
fuundanon ;~s ;1 guardtan uf \XIat.hmgcon and l cc\ hcrirage 
.1nd whose ltfc has been dedtcau.~J to the 1de:tls of this insritu· 
tton is Dean Frank J Gtlham. 

Many of the memortes which are born of four years of 
under~raduare work at \'qa:.hingron and Lee are destined to be 
erased by an t'rosion of ttme or replaced bv m•w t•xpcnenct·~. 
hut there w11l alwa}'S be a fe\\' indelible impres::.tons which \\ill 
nor leave us. The life of chis man and his :tssoc-t1rion with each 
of us is Mtch an unprt>s~ion 

Nathan P . B. Simpson, Class of 1961 

8~ Tll011N CRA VE.'Ii 
1'uc da.' ' Columni.!-1 

Since e1•erythlng that happened 
in the lo:.l three weeks h. mov
ing pretty quickly Into a slightly 

who could step nght in on the 
vanguard of lhis new wave, I'd 
like to pl'·escnt some very sketchy 
idens fot· one such important cam
pmgn which would necessarily be 
among the first to be launched. 

First or all an invesligaling their ranks. This could be done 
committee could be set up to very easily by making public an 
check upon a ll people who are account of what happens t.o ir ... o-
interesled in somethlng import- cent people who are caught up In 
ant, with an eye toward prevent- movements In either dJrection. 

foggy Spiritus 
mundi. and ) ou • --------·-----

ing lhese people from increasing By poin ting out how any move-
* ment is bound inherently to cor-

?,i£f ~~~ Too Much Opinion Puts 
:~:a~~~!:n:~v/1~ Bias Into Some Courses 

Craven 

cy Dress in the 
first paragraph 
today, and then 
move on to a 
new series of 
tmpre~ion ~~ n d 

hnh lll.'lilnll nts or i.opics of gen
Critl intt>lt'!tl 

One ~uch topic wh1ch !>truck me 
<~'> being 11lmo!-t complctcl~ ig
non·d 1s the ont: 1\·e p1cked for 

tocl.a~ 
In the past few months Wnsh

lnl(lon ;md Lcc hos witne~ed 
~onwlhmg of a rcvh•nl of octave 
pohhcal acuon involvmg nation
ul 1s~ul's. I'm thrnkmg in partic
ular of th(' Ioundinl( and conUnu
ulion of lht Young Repuhlieon 
Cluh and thE.> Con~ervalive SociE.>
tv and tlw lx•I(Jilllll\lr or weeklv 
poltucal ch.,cus~ions held ol the 
Lr<tllld und<: I lhc ilU!>pices or the 
Monl(olian Minks. 

In all the~t: uctlv1tic, I hav<' 
h<·gun to notict• n p;trtlcular void 
wh1ch Sll'"'"' to l'l v for fillin". not 
only ht'rc..• at W&L. IJUt ull OI'N 

llu rountrv. Wt• have thc radical 
ll'lt in omc plac~<, ancl the radi
c<JI n)lhl st·l'ms to lw t>\'t•rywht•l e. 

What as miSlimg I~> n pre urc.· 
group IOI' th()M• or us who reachc..-d 
til\' IlK<' o( cii'-CICtion when nothing 
<'xcutnl( w us happcmng 10 the 
lrlcolo~ticul btttllt•. Whot I mean is 
thnl Aml•rlca tn gt•ne111l and 
W,1 hini!IOII rmd Lr~· in pllrliculnr 
nu•d, llw Olf!cJili~.tliOn of a radi
c,tl middle-. 

Mach• up of all otho:.t.• pl:ople 
who are I.'Oihl'IOU!ol) uninterested. 
II l'illl c.u-1 y on nJl 1>01 t& of CBm
p..tlgn>· which <~re yt"l to be unco\'
en--d 

In lhr 111tt•1 ,. t of heang of some 
h• lp In tlu• rutlll c fountlt•l'!l and 
lllllihtOI 01 urh II 111UICal nuddlt1 
group, <~uti tht:re ;ue ,,lcnty of you 

By BREST ARTHUR. 
Tuesda~ Writer 

Students ollend college Cor many 
and \•aded reasons. 

They come expectinl{ an educa

hrillianl man in a particular field. 
But there is always more than one 
authority or scholar in a given field. 
and their views are often diametri
cally opposed to one another. 

tion in nny cru.e. The Washington There is a vast difference between 
and Lee campus is a good biL out of indoctrination and education. The 
the 01 dinary Our Student Body true educational process consists o( 
repre:.ents a highly selective group presenting and exploring a subject 
of individuals. Yet how many or us from all points of view. All theo
reaUw the difference between in- ries and ideolog.ies have theil pro 
doctrinution and education? and cons, opponents and supporters. 

Most of us will swear by a news- Education is achieved only when 
paper article, which is but one man's one knows and under·stands the dif
opinion. ms subject matter may have Ie1·ent aspects or a theory. Ilrs up to 
been discussed f1·om a biased opin- the student to study the merits of 
1011, Ol' be but one side of the story. each viewpoint and to draw his own 
Herein lies the simple procel;S of in- conclusions from lhe facts presented 
doch !nation. him. 

fndocltinaUon is the process To leach but one &ide ol the sub-
wht'rcin we are led to believe thnt Jecl mnlte1 is not. to educate, buL to 
thl•rc is onl} one correct po!Jtlon on indoctrinate. The educational pro
il quustlon whether the subject mot- cess is designed to make the student 
ler involvl'<i bl• in the field of sci- think, and nol just accept 1100ther's 
cnct , lu. tory. politics. religion. etc. I opinion, even though il be the pro
Tim JII'OCt':>!> or indoctrination is a rcssor's. One btudent had a PBJ}er 

I 
daul(t'l ou! one. ll I!> not compatible returned with "poor source" marked 
\\ hh tlw "itlcul oC a university.'' but besidt• !>cvcral bookt. in his biblio
l feel that lhl!! !JtOC\,!.S appears quite graphy. When theckl-d out. these 
fll-qucnlly in th" W&L cla.o,s room., aourcea repret.enll'd several leadinf( 
Uowt vm. tht· rc~ponsibility for scholars in the field who held oppo!>
dc llinl{ w 1lh thb p1·ohlem ~~~~ not ing but hh!hly r<'Sf)(:ctcd positions. 
only "ith the professor, but wiU1 the These "poor sources" nol only .ue 
studtnl. held in high e.stet:m, but have dis-

Monv tinw;, the "corre<:t view- lml{uishcd recorcb. This 1s not to 
point" is bul an opmion, which may deny thilt there are books which 
or nuw not lie shared by many oth- may well be poor sources hutto cue 
c1s. What c.,nnot be e:.tablish.:d as an example. 
f11ct 1 clics upon OJJinion (l.t .. U\eory. The Washington and Lt>e Faculty 
Idea.•. Ldiefa, etc.) "hich Is repre- offers 1ts ~ttudents an excellent l'du
sentl•d by varied points of dew. cation. Yet, there are profe..sors who 

Sunwtunc" wt• are 1>ubjectcd to insist upon stressini the1r personnl 
Lut oaw pe1 :opective. Too many of Ub opinion to such an extent thaL we 
tl·nd to ucct:pt this position wathoul too adopt their bias without ever be
tir t .mnly7lng rt . In mony cl!se \\e ing ~.>xpost-d to othN vu·wpomt... 
do not kno1\ ull th.tt mHv bt: an- Th11> t»ractlce oiTt•rs only on tndoc
' ul\'t d. hut .u t• '' ilhng to Ht·ceJ)l 11 ll ination, tf 'IH (ail to t'Xplon "hat 

1 tlwot") I~CC.lll'l' 11 \His prcstmtcd hy a 501l1e 1>1 ofe~-.ors choo e to negll'ct. 

rupt the movers the radical mid
dle can bring the school, the na
Uon, and eventually the world in 
from positions o( antipathy which 
have always been known because 
of a mdical middle. 

ln case the threat was too in
volved, whot I mean 1$ that a 
radical middle can bring the world 
to o complete standstill by causing 
a head-on collision of left and 
right. With everyone in the mid
dle there would be no war, no 
foil-out, and nobody left on base. 

This idea Is becoming so in
triguing to me the more I think 
about i~ lhat I believe 1 might 
have to do 50meU1ing on my own. 
As I consider the radical middle 
while it seems to be of such scope 
that I mighl hove to go into ac
Uon to really get it begun as an 
active force on lhe world scene. 

I'm gomg to have to develop this 
furthel' in the next. issue. 

Meanwhile nil of you can be
gin to formulate your own radlcal 
middle plans. 

We can upset lhe country on 
both sides, fold it like a checker 
board. Lhen rule 

WlJr lUng-tum 11~1 
1 Ufadta) t:diUon 

The nto.r-turn P ltl Ia publl~hed Tuea· 
dny and Ffldny durlnr lltf' colll•re year. 
ll Is prl nted by thl' J'ournall~m lAbor· 
11tory Pr"~ll. Wru~hlnJrton and Lee Unt· 
,., rell>· Thf' mfllllnr addreu Ia Boa 
1\99. Ll'lCIOfriOn , Va 

Nntlonel Advl'rttalnr Servlc:e 
GO F.. IIOt h Street 

No,.. York 2:!, Ntw Tork 

Jo~nltrNI Ill' IIN'I•nd cln "'I maltt~r &-p
tPmbl'r :!0. 19-16 at thl' Past Otllc:e, Lu
ln~r•on. Va . under lh!t a.cl o C M~ 
3 18'711-

Edllor_._Robl'rt Roy Goodwin, Jl 
AuJ<Inco~ )taMr,.r ... _..... Peter Arelute 

F:dltorlal Board 
Ma.nae'll'll Editor- ..... ___ ... -Andy~ 
A8St . "'a-tan&ffiOf Edltar ........ .Tohn All 
P.ltr.~utlv" Nt'wa Editor .. SttvP ulld 
Nrwa F:dllnr ........... - ... JuliAn Markham 
Srll'lrtll l':•lltnr __ . . ... PN~r Altord 
ll<ln W11lllt• "'"-AIIlll , Hporll< F.dltor 
All whitt J.;dlln•·• . (" C:. Fll P!H'O, 

Tom t,ybu Tom F.clwiU'dll, 
Bill llow"n Ken lAne 



Coach Norris Eastman and part of the swimming team 

Undefeated W & L Mermen 
To Face Tough Maryland 

By AL JOHNSTON 

The slrenath of WaJ.hington and 
Lee's undefeated mermen wlll be 
put to one or lb toughest tests 
when the swimmers meet Maryland 
ln Colleae Park Ft>bruury 12th. 

Spring Practice 
For Footballers 
Starting Monday 

Lincoln's birthday will ftnd the 
varsity rootball aspirants ~tlng 
on their lWO weeks o( "Spring'' 
practice. From Monday the 12th 
continuing through Saturday the 
24th the footballers will be Retling 
into shape, reviewang fundamentals, 
and running plays preparing the 
ground for the new cnmpnlgn in the 
Fall. 

Freshme n Out 

The coaches will be taking o clo~ 
look at the fr·eshmen who are out, 
trying to fit them Into the blue, red 
o1· gold teams. Conch Dana Swan 
c&limalcs thaL around twenty boys 
from last fall's frosh team will draw 
equipment and try out. 

Coach Swan feeb Skip Cha..e, 
A\h Allen, Churk Lon(, Dan M.a
son, Greg Sharke~ , Bill J ullan and 
AI Hubbard \\ill be W IM of the 
promt inr fro-.h who could break 
into the rank or the \ llr"il). 

Coach Buck Lc lie has bct'n 
workmg with the freshmen and 
sophomore gndders three afternoons 
a week on a voluntary basis. They 
have been running, sw1mmmg, and 
playing basketball since football 
season to stay in shape. 

Globetrotters At VMI; 
T earn H ere March 16 

For tho e who like basketball and 
a little clowning March 16th i11 a 
dale to remember. The world fa
mous Harlem Globctrotl<'rs will up
at the VMI flcld hou"" lhoL evening 

Meadowlark Lemon w1lh h is tany 
antics, and the whole team will come 
to LeX!ngton. 

During the past season the Mary
land Terps have d1splaycd their 
ability by beating such teams o~ 
Pittsburgh and North Carollnu 

Two brothers, Hugh and Ted Lu
pien, wiU cause the Generals some 
troubles. Hugh sw1mh the butterfly 
and Ted eomJWtes in the hrNist 
stroke and freestyle event!>. These 
two have helped Maryland arhieve 
such a fine record this seal-on 

The Terps are cbnracteri~ed b~ a 
lot or depth. ba\ing more than one 
«ood man in each t\(mt to ~et 
them th~ extra poinb. 

In add1bon lo the Lup1cn brothen; 
Maryland has Schaebcrle in the 
breastroke who in last yur's meet 
crune close to u~ctting W&L's rec
ord-breaking Captain Eluot May
nard 

Coach Norris Eastman stalt>d that 
his boys will have a lilUe ovt>r a 
wt>ek to practice and that they will 
be in the best shape po~Mblc by 
Monday. 

Frosh Sports 
T earns Active 

Thjs week in ~>ports .1l Wu~>hinglon 
and Lee will sec the freshman 
swimmers meel Lynchburg hen at 
4:30 m the afternoon 

This alurd.a) the JV Wre,l
liug team lakes on the Duke frO"h 
in Durham as a prelim tn the 
W&L- Ouke Val">il~ m~l. 
Coach JOt> Lyle ' h1Jt)lly ~ucce . -

ful freshman ba•ketball squad pl•ys 
SMA February 15 for the1r next 
game. 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 
Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3S31 

14 South Randolph 

············································••!•• . . ' • • • Shirt Service as You Like it • • • • • 
: Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 
• • • • : UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 
• • • 80 3-3622 • • • • • . * . • • • • 
: " Your Campus Neighbors" : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

We Feature 

S EAL T E S T 
Dairy Products 

uro get tlze best get Sea/test" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixu-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phon~ 110 3-:!1611 • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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McHenry To Stress Defense With Tigers 

Generals Prepare For H-S 
W ~hmgton and LA.~'s b;~sketball 

tenm launches a stretch dnve for iu 
li1·st 500 !l'IISOn m six years Satur
d 1y night ngalnlll HHmpden-Syd
n<~y's T111e1w 

•· But "c ha' c lo win our nc.:...t 
two homt.• l(nmc., ( llompden
s, dnc~ nnd Roanoke nell. I Wed
ne,da~ )" Cnnrh Boh Mdlcnr~ 
caution,, 

llampdt·n-S) dn<'y, thl• numho:!r two 
te m in Vlrlflnl&'s Lilli(' Elaht. or
fer .. a lormlflahle c:tumhhna block 
in the G••ntl'als' path towards the1r 
.500 goal Thr Tigl·l':!> dtCISIOned 
W&L. 77-65, at H.tmpden-Sydney 
d<'~PIIt' thc fact the tht' Generals 
played one or the~r bc:.t game1o of 
of the) car, according to McHenry. 

The main reason that Washmgton 
and Lee l01>t v. &li a 6-2 forward 
Mmed B1ll Hordm Hardm. the 
.t 1tc's lead mil ~corer, poured in 

32 pomt.t n he paced the Tu~er at
tack 

We'll hU\C tu \tup llardin Sat
urd3~ . Mrllenr~ cmpha,izcd. "B) 
<,loppin ~e l mcnn holding him to 

leu than 20 point~w," be added. l addmlt a special one for the Hamp-
McHcnr-y nlrcody ha!i acvernl den-Sydney gamc. 

good-workml( defen l'l', but he b " I just hope we can play the kind 

of deofenw we played ngoin:.t Nor
!olk Wttlwm and Mury in our In 1 

game-," thl' co.ach smd 

Wrestlers Travel To Durham; 
Face Duke In Saturday Meet 

"Norfolk curne into thl! ,;arne "iU1 
a 7-2 rt-cord ond wc put thc prcssurc 
on them Cons~:qucnlly U1ey h1l only 
15 per cent from the floor the fin! 
haH. They M·ren't oiT eithe1·. Our 
tlcfens<.• !iloppcd th~rn . In U1e econd 
half they h1t 10 JX•r ctnl but lhht 
was bccuu c our boys gol tired" The W&L wr·estlt•rs put tht.•1r 4-2 , 

re<'ord on the lmc agamst Duke 
Un1versity th<·re th., Saturda\' 

Coach Dick )tliJer 1., prc .. ented 
"ith 'iOmc diffirultie. in the 120 
lb. dh·i ion. bc.-cau'e Co-Captain 
Oa\'C Mont~tomcr~ i' a doubtful 
starter. temporarll) 'idelined \\ilh 
a foot injur~ . 

Back-up man, Bo Jonl':>, sustain<'d 
an ankle injur~y t~nd won't be able 
to wrcsUc, Miller Sdid 

" Read-' To (:o" 

Tht· ll'St or the squild I'> r-t.•ady to 
110 Saturday. Miller added. and i'> 
looking for win numt~ .. r fivr 

Butch We:.t "ill hold dcJ\\ n the 

A L CE EARTH5 C~cATvRES 
HAVE, H.005~ WITHIN THEIR 
BbNGG. A WILD ttKOOT~l.AfXE' 

UR6E TO PUNT ! 

123 lh dh I' ion. "bile unother 
fre.,hman, Tom Stoner. will "re'
tle at 1:17 lb'>. MiiJer will go "ith 
Chuck 0" en'> at 147 lb,, 

Co-Capt.un S.md:t Mersereau fill 
the 157 lh spot with solid perfor
mer D1ck Albert al 169 Herb Sm1lh 
at 177 lb~. and Jud Babcock al un
limJled fill out the General '>tarllng 
lmeup. 

t'our Matche<> Lclt 

After Duke. Hampden-Sydney, 
We:.l V~rgmm. and the Univer~ll)" 
or VIrginia rt>main on the Wrl~thng 
wmter slate. 

W&L will cntertain the Moun
t'linl•crs Feb. 16 ln Doremus Gym for 
the la11~ home contest o! lhe seuson. 

Notice 

There ''ill be a mecl.ing or nil 
bo'>t!ball pia) er!> and manager' 
Tue!tda) , Februar~ J3 at 6:50 in 
the ~t~m. Fre-;bmen interc:.tcd in 
tr~ ing out for the \'llrliity lihould 
atw attend. 

W&L, \\hich built up a 32-18 
hal!t1mt- leond, ddeuted the Mon-

1 archs. 71-58. 

Ot'f cn-.c ha' be-e-n the ke~ to 
W&L'' hmited .,ucr~~ '-0 Cnr thi., 
'ea-.on: and 'urprio;ingl)' eoou«b 
th<- ke~ to the W&L dden'>t' ba .. 
l~en r~hman ((Uard l-oui'i Pa
almo. 

Paterno along w1th capuun Rodgl'r 
Ft~ubt•r and gu,ml Tom Supak carry 
the brunt of thc W&L offensive ut
wck. All three .1rc .. veruging over 
t I pointb pt'r 1anw. 

But, os McHtnry says, "1i our de
fen~e can stop the opponents, our 
o!Tcnsc will lx• nil IIJ(hl, ond our de
fcnsc 11 lookmg stronger l'Verr 
game." 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

STU D ENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal ticlcets at saving to you 

• • • • • 
Southern Inn 

• --~====~==============~-=K=-=H====~==============~---·········•••eeeee•eeeeeeeee•eeee•eeeee•eeeeeeeeee 
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Tareyton 
delivers 

th llavor ... 

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est !" 
1-1\\'1' Lucius ( Dead-r\e) Claudius, t•rod~ ml\1l 'man of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. ''Proplc l'Ome from Nero and 
far for Thrcylon," l'tly: Dead·l')'<. "\cro. Tarcyton'~ one filter 
,.i~orcttc that really dele\ er~ de gu ... tahu~ . Try a pack and soc 
why the whole gang in the coho1 tis forum." 

DVAL 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

• 
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Undefeated Football Team Second To ~King' News 
(Cootinu~d from par~ Z) 

Uv1ty for the pledges before thcr nchlc\'e "man
hood" by inducllon into a college fratl'mlty. But the 
ystem as it CXI!!t.l now, 'i\'l'S entirely too much lee

way to thOGC who would \'cnl their pent-up emotion 
nnd frustrnUons by excessively crut'l action ngainst 
colic c: fre hmcn. 

tournament to "111 the Virglma D•bate Champion
hlp. Their ungln I b1htlcs have brought incrca..;ing 

prnrsc to thl urm crsit) . They nrc to be congratu
lntcd. 

Shifllna the emph~h back to .,porb again, lht• 
number h\O '>lOr) on the Wa-.hin(ton and 1~ 
Srene occured la.'t week with announct·mcnt that 
the unhcl"tlt) would join Se" tmce, outh,,e.,t
crn of Tennco,..ce, and Ct'ntre Colle&e of Ken
tuck) In a nc\\ collcgt a thletic conference. Edi-

Other lop nc\!o de,·clopment from t.hc Wa.slungton 
nnd Lee l"llmpus durmg thl'l first S<>rncster: the Evans 
Ummg Hall was u cd for the t1rsl time for the Fancv 
Ore Ball; con 1111t"\Jon <X>ntinu<>s on the unh·er·
sltv's new &clcncc building and frc hmnn dor·mitory; 
Hobl•tt E. Ll'C Ht c;nch Fund p.trllclpanUi announced; 
-..port-. lllu,trutcd puhli-hes ,u·tJcle on W&L athll'Uc 
l>Ohcy. 

torial comment In new paper\ all O\l'r the 
rounlr) ha'> btlal Ca\orable to this inno\'ation. 

Some grumiJlina on the camJ>us has be('n heard, 
rnrunly lx.-c:au. e some believe the leii!,'"UC is too ~mall 
and does not allcgt-dly conu.in schools of the c.'lli
hcr of W&L. 

\lo,o Ulll Lcm r~ • Pt otc t c:untlnue\ a~ an t'\.

<'cllent ' timulttnl tu 'tudt·nt thlnl..ing; Troubn
dcmr·, " Btl) Meet' Wrl" unlaimcd <tu cce.,~; 22 
Wil-L .,tudl'nh cll·rtcd to Who'~> Who, Con....,n·o· 
tiu• ~~t·il't~ furmt•d <Ill tampu'; fmtemit~ pli.'dg
inl[ inrrn1-.e~ h) 13 II\ cr 19f.O. 

Among other news ougmnung on the W&L cam
pu5 was the continu~ success ~tory of tht.> umvcr
lilly debaters. For the sceond (!01\SCCUli\C )'('.tr, uu~ 

debate ~~ .. m under the direction of Co, •ch William 
Ch ffin took fir11l place at the Tau Kappa Alphn 

Thc1e )"OU h t\'t " rCliutne of '1!oh.1t Uti» ob.;,.cn·('r 
considr1 thl:' mu~t nowblc C\ cnt.s here during the 
fir t liiH' tc1·. Encouraging ~tgns h.tve arisen that 
indicc~tl· mcrca 11111 sophlllllCi<tion and mtdlis:cnt :.tu
dcnt rocll\'lly. Wl• c:111 only hopt• that thbo trend will 
contlnUl'. 

Interviews For 
PLACE.,l ENT OFFICE 

The! following oraanizaUom will 
vi~ll the campus during the w~k 
of Februar) 12- 17 for the purpose of 
mtcrv1ewlng scniora who may be in
terea.ted ln their training programs 
or employment with their compan
ies. All intcrcst"d seniors arc urged 
to make appointments l<~ meet with 
these reprcl'lentaUvcs. Please make 
appointments severo! days in ad
vance of the scheduled visits to that 
inlcrvicwera may be advised or 
numbcra of men to be !>Ccn, etc 
l.\Jondo). Fcbruar) 12-Lehigb Port-

land Cement Comprul). 

A repre.ent:u.ive will int(;rvle\\ 
~;eniors mtcrested m the opportuni
ties for a Sales and Sales Adminis
tration career with his company 
Men will be accepW for the train
mg programs regardlelol> or their 
military status. 

Tu~ol, t'cbruar) 13-State-Piant
ers Bank of Richmond, Virginia 
Mr H H Harr1son and 1.\tr. J ames 

M. W1l~n UI, will Interview seniors 
mterestcd m a banklna career-in
vestments, branch banking, trusts, 
operations, credit, <:orrespondenl 
b,mk work, etc. 

Wcdne.'>day, February 14-Tbe ca
boord Citbc.ns Nalionnl Bank of 
Norfolk, Vlrglnla. 
Mr. J ames P . Stephenson will in

terview seniors who may be inter
est~ ln their AdmlnlstraUve Trainee 
Program. 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. VA . 

HOIAIT 1•2424 

HOLt 
SECRET 
BY 
SECRET! 

An Allied Artlats Picture 

WED. 

June Graduates 
W~nesda~ and Thur.da), f ebruar) 

1-1- l i).-The Chc-.apeake & Potu
mac Telephone Compan~ 

Sevrral rcprtscnt LJ\·~ from dif
ferent art!as !Vir~lnia Wl· I Vtr
gin.ia, Maryland and D1~lr1ct or Co
lumbut) will interview nwn fol' po
slUons with their compnn) 

Thursda~, Februnr~ 15-E MJ Stand-
ard Oil Com pan~ . 

~Ir. W. L . lturT ,md Mt·. D U 
Doggelt, Jr., will intcrvil:w men ln
telested in positions with Eo;so 

Frida~, Februar~ 16 - Waclwvln 
Bank and Tru t Com pan~ . 

Mr. C. E. Looper and Mr. John 
Richards will be here to mterncw 
men who may be inh:reslt!d m the 
many opportumucs m hankmg "ith 
Wacho\'ia. 

Lybass To Head 
War Roundtable 

A Civil War Roundlablt: 1,. lxin~; 
formed on the W and L cumpu~o for 
special emphru.b on th1: Civil Wur 
during the Centennial Cell'brution. 

The group hrld <Ul orguruwttonal 
meeting in Deccmbrr nnd ploms lUi 
first formal meeting for t.>11rly this 
month. It b opl.'n to any stud~·nb 
who have a genuint• mten·~l in the 
Civil War 

The probable m<·l.'tmg lormott Will 
be a roundtable d1scusr.~on on a 
pr~-announced topic w1th v .. nous 
members taking part Gue~t peak
ers will also be pn:,ent~-d 

Tom Lybass is heading lhr student 
planning group. 

w•.o.-TH R..<,. 
ITAHl.EY KNUI[It ., ... ,.. 

srlliCO tiUilC &lliC 

TRACY MARCH KELLY 
I11M••rr 
Til• 
WI•D• 
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tDodge and Dodge Dartt 
! ; and Lancer : 

• America' Fir-.t F ine 

1

: :·. 
r .. _ + + 
NANCY KWAN ·JAMES SHIGETA ; ECONOMY CAR : 

awnHIU .... DdMIYOSHI UMEKI : * i 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~•;;•~•;•~•;•d• i Rockbridge Motor Co. t . •t + : IDEAL : INC • 
• • Phone IIObnrt 3-31·i& !~.·.·. 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• e +++•H.;..O:••:•+o;.++O:•<Wov•H+"'•HO:•+.,_ 
: QUICK SERVICE : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Rllu tc GO East 

Go Generals 

Beat H-S 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813, 108 S. J dl'erson 

The 

Trnditionnl 

W&L BLAZI:R 

With t:nh ersi t) Crest 

11nd Buttom 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Studl'nt Charcc Accounh 

Wclromcd 

I Debate T earn 
At Hopkins 

B1ll Noell took Um tl place in the 
extempor nt'ons apcakmg contest at 
the 12th annunl Johns Hopkins De
bate 'l'ournnmcnt held Fd>runry 2-3 

Mr. Wilhnm Chaffin, ddJittc team 
co.1ch. snid that the W&L lr,ml pro
ducetl ''Uw be t a e.ults in year " In 
the Hopkm& cld>nh.•. 

The W&L h•um dcfentt'd Kmg's 
Collt·llt·, which took second place In 
thl' nthon last Y<'nr, havmg losl only 
to Harvard. 

Noell ~and AI Ecklos tll•IJah:d both 
sidt•s, lh• t•c ncgali\'e and lhrce ai
finnoti \'C! issut!s. 

Freshmnn Steve gmith RI&O Wl'nl 
on the tnp, but only t·nlNcd one 
('\'{'Ill. 

Coming up Uu1 Wl·ekend. Mr. 
Chnflin SOlid, Is the Klnsc'<~ College 
TOUI1lilllll'llt. 

&klos, N()(.'ll , Ja) Clark, und Ed 
Norton \\111 rl'pll nt W&L in that 
toumamt'nl, he o::~id. 

Play Stewart Composition 
(Continued from pare 1) 

Symphony To Give Concert 
(Continued from pate 1) 

bndge Education Association. 
Dr. Francis Drakl'. a mt mber or 

the Washmgton and Lee Uruvcrsily 
faculty, al~ wtll be making hi SC('

ond appearance at the 1otudent con
cert a the narrator £or "Peter and 
the Wolf." 

The National Symphony's Lloyd 
Geisler is n schoolmate of Conduc
tor Howard Mitchrll, who w1ll ap
pear Thur!ldny evening at the Rock
bridge Concert Series performance 
In the VMl gymna. ium. Both con
ductors attended the Curtis Insti
tute of Music in Ph1lndelphia nnd 

Notice 
There "ill be a meeting of the ed

rtodal staff of the Tuesday Edition 
Friday afternoon al 1:45 m the Stu
dent Uruon. 

were grnduate<l In 1935 a!ter five 
)CRnl of study. Before joining the 
Natlonnl S}mphony in 1936, ~islcr 
pin) ed w1th the Ph1lnd,.lpltia Studio 
On lu~stra und.-r Leopold Stokow!!ki. 

A assi tnnt conductor for the Na
tional Symphony, Ge1slcr d1rccu the 
Pop conct!rts und omo of the child
rem's concerts. H~ nlso hns conduct
ed at Wu hington's famed Watergate 
eonct'rls nnd nl the Carter Barron 
Amphitheatre. 

This year w11l mMk the tenth stu
dtnt conct·rt the National Symphony 
hall JH'C5rnted 1n Lexington. Jn ad
dition to "Peter und the Wolf," the 
program w1ll mcludr "The Star
Spanglrd Banner," "Amenc:an Sa
lute" by Gould, th<~ lo'1rst Movement 
from ··symphony No. 35 in D Ma
JOr" by Mo7.art, Bnch's "Jesu Joy of 
Man\ Dc~rma," and Third Move
men~ from •·symphony No. 5 m E 
Mmor'' by Dvorak. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
Staunton Whiteway 

PHIL SHARP 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
dcg••·t.. Ill ~ducallon. \ lohn und 
t-ompo ttion from the American Con
"<'rvatory of Mu!>lc m Chicago. 
H~ 11 n member of the Southeast- • 

ern Composers League, and waa re
cently elected to Omicron Delta 
Knppil. 

agent 

freshmen please bring 

• • • • • • • • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + their Laundry to • • • • • :j: THE DUTCH INN i 
:~ For ReM-rution Call : 
::: 1\IR . KATllERINE ADAMS : 

• Room 291 : 

. ;.. no 3-3:tl3 + 
·:· + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Check your opinions against rM's Campus Opinion Poll *17 

4 0 Who is the greatest living American? 

0 What's your 
favorite 
kind of date? 

0 dance 0 houseparty 

E) Do you smoke 
an occasional pipe 
as well as cigarettes? 

0 walk&talk 0 a few brews with friends 0 Yes 0 No 

Expect more, get more, from ~M 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf among L&M's 
choice tobaccos 
that gives you 
MORE BODY in 
the blend, MORE 
FLAVOR in the 
smoke, MORE 
TASTE through 
the filter. So get 
Lots More from 
filter smoking 
with L&M. 
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
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l&M's the filter ci&arette for people who really like to smoke 


